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VOL. VII. LONDON, ONT., ýMAY* 1876. No. 5

NOTlES ON1N1O [. ICINO l~ClAiU E

By W. il. EI)WARI)S.

In i 8o6, I-iilbneri, as ive have scen, prinited for- bis own use and in
order that it might be subm)iiittcd to certain competent persons, to bé
examincd and judgedcç of, the sketch of a plan for the arrangement of the
Lepidoptera, cal[cd the Tentameni, &c.; and this sketch " ivas afterwairds
cnlarged andi publishied as the Verzeich niiss bekan nter Sehunietterlinigo," as
stated by Geycr, Thon's Archiv., vol. r, 1). 28, 1327. What the Tlentamen
is I have shown inl aL p)revioulS p CAN. ENT, Vol. viii, l'el'y No., and
have given measons for deniying« its authority in nomenclature. I will nloiv
proceed to showv the character of the Vecrzeichniss and to examine its
daims in the saine directioni.

Mie Verzeichniiss bckann iter Schmiietterlinige, a, Catalogue of Kiiown
Butterfiies, by Jacob, l-liibneri, îAugsbutrghj, xSr6, plp. 4-1, follows thle
general plan of tlhe3encitaiieii. T[he Lepidloptera are dividcd iiito several
i a/anýxes, of wvhicil the first is called Pa5u/iones, the second Sphilnges, the

The >aj5iliones are divided int() twvo D-ibes, called nymjlpha/e.s and
geies.

Tile nymphzales iruto 9 S/ip.e, the gcn/iles into 6, and chcl Sthy5ps into
many famuilies, so that in ail there are 62 Janiiw aiowng the tttie
and each family is divided inito smalli l)atches calîcci coil's and altogether
there are 309 coitus of B~elis

T'he S/j,pys are brielly and ttne%,ven, lyefiticc by characters drawNv frolm
the nolutll the " snout ",(proboscis), the 1-cars » atna) the body
aid wimgs, an artly) frora the colors of the wvings.

The ist Slirps of the nyji)iaicsç, called Nereides, is thus defined:
" Aten~ tinbut thiickieed li1.z.- i club at the end, fore iv'igs narrowv
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and long, hiirid wings broad and long, forc legs pretty long, the legs and
feet beset withi a pair of lhtspines at the end of the feet; -the t1higlhs
pretty spiny ; the abdomen very thin, l)ut thickened towards tie end."
T-his Stirps embraces ý%vhat modern authors caîl the Heliconidie, and
others.-.

The 2nd Stirps, Limnades, thus: IlAntennoe pretty long and knobbed;
both wings broad andi pretfy long; the fore legs short, alrnost smoothi, the
legs and feet at tlieir ends beset witli a pair of slight spines ; the thighs
rougli, the claws long and almost straight ; the aibC: iienlong and thicker
towards the end."> Enibraces the Danaidie and others.

The reniaining Stirps of the nymj5lia/es are more briefly defined. 'Ihe
3rd, NapaecS., thus "The antennîc long, the fore legs pretty hairy upon
the langern (a word to be found in no dictionary>, and the abdomen
short."> Partly covering tlic Lemohiado f modemn authors.

The 4 th Stirps, Lem-oniades, thius : lThe wings tolerably -comrnon-
formed (fast gemieinformig>,, the abdomen moderately stout and*long."
Comprises in part LenioniadSe, Acreid,,e, Nymiphalidoe (Melitaca).

The 5thi Stirps, Dryades, thus : lThe antenn.-e very short knobbed.
The wings spotted above with black- on an ochre-yelloiS' ground, below
pale and marbled." Embraces one section of the Melitaeas, viz., Phy-
ciodes and flic Argynnidoe.

The 6thi Stirps, Hamadryades, tlîis: Il The wings angular, the lower
ones having a sheath in whichi lie body rests."' Comprises Vanessidae,
Elymniadtc, &c.

The 7th Stirps, Najades, thus: Antennoe tolerably club-shaped; the
wings above* dusky, belowv bright colored, every w'here spot banded."
Limenitis', Ageronia and others of the Nyniphalidoe.

The 8th Stirps,. Potarnides, thus : Il Body pretty thick, antennSe club-
shaped, the wings strong and considerable." Mainly the Morphidae.

TI7le 9th Stirps, Oreades, thus: Il The palpi pretty roughly haired;
the antennae delicately bent down at flic end and club-shaped; the wings
with eye like spots, -white pupilled ; the legs very wveak." Embraces the
Satyridae and others.

0f the genties, the ist Stirps, Agrodiaeti, is thus defined : "The
palpi naked at -the ends ; the èheeks white margîned ; the antennae
tolerably short, long-knobb ed ; the legs, especially the fore legs,,short."
Includes the Lycaenidae.
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The 2nd Stirps, Archountes, thus :" 'l'le palpi entirely, lairy ; the
antennae clubbed, bent; the wings large ; the fore legs mucli like the
others, but spineless and the abdomien Cree."> Comiprises the Papilios and
Pariiassians.

The 3rd Stirps, Andropoda, tuns "Ail the miembers pretty badly
shaped (ziernlich schileclitformiig),thie wings pale colorcd and bla.ck." lPart
of the Pieridae.

The 4th' Stirps, Fypati, thus: " Palpi large, directed forwvard, the
antennae club-shaped, the îvings arigîcd an d j agged."Th 'lIibythieidae*

TI>e 5th Stirps, Telchinae, includes heterocerous miothisand I omit it.
The. 6th Stirps, Astyci, thus: "'The forehiead broad, the 1)alpi thickly

haired ; short-snouted; the antennae beset wvith a littie lock on tlieir
knoblets, hooked at tlhe end ; tAie wings pretty broad, inoderately large.",
The f{esperidae.-*

Now it strikes me that nothing miore is necded than to nive thee
definitions in full to showv that they are alniost if flot îvholly worthless.
If in the ist and 2nd Stîrps of the nynq5hcrks, and the 2nd and 6thi of the
,geniles, there is a somiewhiat full definition, emnbracing the antenoe, palpi,
legs and shape of tAie wings.. in the remainder there is a singular indefin-
iteriess and hesitancy. Iii, somne the wiîlgs are not nicntioned at ail
(Napaeoe, Agrodiacti>, in others the miembers are not (H-amadryades,
Lemoniades), in others stili the antenîn-S atone are coupled with the

*NorE..-Tlîe lanttguag<,e used hy ifuibrier throughlotit titis volume is unconth and
that of an uiilettered pinan, a condition itot at ail incompatible with skill iii delincatixîg
and coloring. Ooniseqniently, whilc his plates are inodels of excellence, his text is
boorishi. To Iiiini, fore wings are pinions, schiingn ;hind wingS sinkers, 2enklen;
th.e fore legs armis, acrte ; tlîc aîîtenuze cars, oliren; the proboscis a twvo snolnted
nose, zweischnazubigeîî nase, &c. One of the coitus of the Agtyci is thius character.
izcl "The wigs spotted with wvhite like a ssg,'which is Hifbluerianl for
Mottled. Dr. Hlagent, to whion I applicd for liglit respecting, certain wvords, wvritcs
tius: Hubuer was illiterate. lis langutage caxinot be called iii auy sense plain
German. NIe invcntedl a nunîber of wvordi for ùingiis and parts for ;vliiclh -vords
cxisted long ago ini German, anîd wvere used ;uîd adopted fif ty or ,e ayiz hlnred ycars
before Hubuer. Apparcxîtly lie had no kniowledge, of thiese %vords or of the wiorks
iii -%hich tlîey -%crc used. l'le consequcilce is thiat necither science iior cvcn aniy
popîîlar -writer lias aflopted Iiibiner's Nvords. They are kxîown to nobody, and for
somie of themn the sense caîx oxîly bo guessed. Yoti -vill id thenii iii no German
dictionary. Tliey are sinîiply seif-inade barbarismns. " Guecr, Thion's Archiv., 1S27,
in his notice of Hubuer and lus -%vorlzs, cails bis laîîgua-e"litrt (sel 1vungose

sprache), grcatly marrcd by self-mnade wvords."»
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coloration, flot shalpe, of. thde %vings, aîiil in threc esp)ccially (D)ryades,
Najades and Ândropoda), die coloration scenis to bc thc essential part
of the clcfi'iitioîi.

Who can possibly know from the dormnition what is cmbraced in
Napaeae, or in D)ryadecs, or Hanmadryades, or Potaînides, or Najadcs, or
Andropoda,. or in Lwoad,"the wings tolerably commion formed, the
abdomen stout anid long(." W'hat idea docs thiat language convey? Andro-
poda, " ail the menmbers pri'etty badly shaptlcd," apfflicd to Lb" beautifuil
Coliades anci Teriades L t is the nîcrcst rtubbishi and docs îîot deserve one
momcent's toleration. IMore-over, thecse divisions accord w'ith no nmodern
systcmi wliatever. Ail througlh tie Veizcichniiss, wc finid that the iihemlbers
of distinct Stirlps arc ratigcd by Kirby (whlosc Gencral Catalogue, 871,
is the latest work of classificationi of the Rhlolpalocera, and the o11e which
for conveniencoe I shial mainly use for coml)arisoii> in the same sub-family
and even the saine genus, wilce on ýhc other hiand, the Hiibnerian Stirps,
farnilies andi coitus dissolve inito distinct and unrclated, sub6-fianiilies and
gencra in Fîb.1or examplle, M\elitaca (sp)ezcs Phactoni, Cinxia, &kc.)
stands in 1-luibner aînong tie Lemoniades, wvhose %vings are " tolerably
common formied," but Phyciodes (species Th7laros, &zc.), %vhichi is closely
allicd to M%,clitzaez, and lias by ncarly aIl authors been considered as but a1
group v.nder that genus, is piut iii another Stirps, Najades, wvhere the wings
must bc intolerably common formcd, or tolcrably uncommon forrncd, I do
not know w'bichi, by the sidc of' thc ilrg,ýyiinldes. The Vannessidoe go in
stili another Stirps, and Limenîitis in a fourth, and ail these and others
stand iii Keirby in the single sub-fanïily Nymplialinie. So far as appears,
Hiibner rcgardcd the barriers whichi separate these Stirps as substantial as
those bctween any of the series-the Papilios (Archontes) fromn the
Pierides (Andropoda), for instance. As to the species brought ivithin the
several Stirps, evcry lepidoptcrist knows thiat a very large prop)ortion of
the Butterilies naturally faîl into groups so distinct that the veriest tyro
in collecting can scarcely make a bhxnder in assorting his specimens.
And what the tyro secs Hiibner could not welI hielp sceing, but the
moment there ivas douibt lie wvas completely at fault, and as al consequence
several of lus Stirps hiave no foundation iii nature and bis definitions of
then fronu necessity are as vaguec and misty as are those of bis families
and coitus.

The fix-iily divisions are muade Up ahwost wvbolly from coloration, anîd
a large part of the xîames chosen for theni aice sinîply puerile, as voracia,
fugacia, sapientes, adolescentes, arruati, festiv2e, etc. And in assorting
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the, species ail the riingý-streaked go in one fiaiily, ail the speckled in
another. Thus ist Stirps,Nercides, ist farnily, Vitriie, "both wiligs ce' tralIy
transp)arent ;" » nd fiamily, FuIviu, Il the ivings rust-yellow, sI)otted withl
black and suiphur yellow." Aîîd ab iiighit be expectcd, both the fanîiies
and the coitus under themi being assortcd by moire coloration, ivithi the
Stirps characters so insignifieant, the resuits' are often surprising. Thus
Stirps Limnades, 2nd fainily Ferrugineae, "lait wings black inargined arid
white dlotted,"' contains species of I)anaidae, our 1). Archippus (called
Anosia Mcnippaý being one. But the saine definition applies equally,
well to our Limenitis l)isippus (called by Hifbncr Anosia Archîppuis), and
liere of course it is ainong the Danaidac, thouigh its--natural allies are in a
reniote Stirps, the Najades. But the Najades are deflned as Il dusk'y
above, briglit colored below, every wvhere spot-banded," and Disippus
undcr this sort of classification lias no p)lace there. As to the char-
acters derived fromn the nienibers, they formi no obstacle at ail to the
shifting of a species fromi one Stirps to another. Nertcidcs lias the
antennoe " thickeîîed like a club at the end " ; Najades lias tiien

" olcrably club shiaped." And so, Disippus may range under cither
Stirps with this litup style of characterization. Another of these
Anosians is Misippus Linn., put by Kirby iii 1-ypolimniias Hliib., aniong
the Nyinphalinac near Liienitis, and Hypoliinas is also one of the
coitus of Najades, defined " the fore wings white spotted, the hind pale
banded" Suchi instances occur repcatedly, as will hiereafter appcar, and
that not nîierely between the Stirps of the sanie Tribe even. Nor need
it be deeined strange that in niany cases Hleterocerous Moths overstep
the Phalanx arid find their places amnong the ]3utterflies.

The vale Of tie famnily iiamies iS s0 uncertain that authors who rover-
ence the Stirps and coitus naines have in a great degree, and, ini fiact,
cxcept in two or three instances, altogether ignored theini. And yet if
Mr. Scudder's Canon i were to have the force of laiv, ecdi of these 62
family nanies woîild have ho, have place made for it, and be a permanent
addition ho the nomenclature.

AIl these divisions, Stirps, fainilies ind coitus, are bujîlt on the saine
plan, and are subject to like defects. The faiy is a miagnified coitus, afid
the Stirps bears the saine relation to the fiamily. Sone of ecd iay have
their equivalents iu modern classification, but it is accidentaI, and the
greater part have none. Eveii were the Stirp~s hoînogenous, they could
flot run îvith niodern fanîilies or sub-failiies. 'Ihey are both too great
and too small. Nor could the farnîlies, on sarne condition, run with
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miodern sub)-fiimiilies or %vithi genera. They arc of less value than the
One and cither greater or less than ,the other. So the coitus are also bothi
greater and less than genera ; oftcn ilhey are plainly nothing but groups
or sub-gencra, but as often they enmbrace a heterogenous collection to
whicli no appellation can be given. They are constructed in defiance
of an>' gelieric princil)le, whether it be coniniunity of descent or
structural reseniblanice. They are precisely %vhat the naine coits indicates,
ain assemiblage, a batch, a lot of things broughit together, and iii this case the
tic is not relationship, but a sup)erficial reseniblance in wvhichi relationsl
lias no p)art> and by wvhicli ail natural grouping is violated, and menîbers
of distinct genera, of distinct suib-faniiilies and fanîilies are brouglit together
because they happen to be red or yellow or bine. Hiibner struck out
a newv 1 ath for hiniscîf, and instead of adopting flic systenis sanctioned
by the usage of lus day, or the cliaracters on whicli sucli systenîs were
based, lie. flxed ui)of the single iten of coloration as the unit of his
arrangrement. Thîis runs fron coitus to Stirps and vitiates the wlîole. As
1 have said clsewlîere, it is exactl;-i as a chîild would sort luis alleys and taws,
or as if, according to the illustration of Dr. ]3oisduval, applied to tlîis very
book,abotanist sluould found lus classification upon the colorsof thîe flowvers,
or the mîarbling or pinking, of thîe leaves. Or it is as if a zoologist wvere
to sort the iîaninials by coloration, and put in one genus a bl ack cat,
black fox, black woif, black bear, ini anotiier a gray cat, gray fox, gray
wvolf and a badger; or as if an ornitlîologist wvould couple a bine jay and a
bide crane, a goid fiîîclî and a yelloîv larrot. It is imp)ossible, therefore, that
these coitus caiî bc ranged ivitî genera. They are soinethuing essen-
tially different, crude creations of an unscientific mîind,-- and any attenupt
to utilize themi is like forcing curved hunes to lie parallel wvithi straight.

*What good resuit wvas possible wv1en sueli an author attemptedl to
elassify aIl the species of the several divisions of tlic great order Lepidoptera, neyer
liaving seen more thanl a sinall fraction of the insects thernselves and knowing
notlîing of the reinainder except throiugh loose descriptions and froin plates like those
of ilerbst anl lesper and Cramier, in whieh thc superficies onîy is represcnted and that
coarsely and withl no heed to exaetniess. Many of the figures on these plates cannot
evcn now be identiiied, andi are believedl to reprc-4ent insccts which have no exist-
ence iii nature, perliap)s nanufaetured articles solà to conflding colîcetors by cunning
dealers. Treitsclhke intiniates that the dealers palmed on the autiior of the Ver.
zeichniss varieties for species, and comni exoties as rare indigenoulQ. lubniet's
conteinpuraries i'nderstood bis capabilities and were fully equal to judging correctly
his systemn, and -t(ceortingly the Vcrzeichniss was quietly ignored, and exeept through
hiis plates, this author exe.reisedl uo influence on that generatiou.
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'l'le sooner and more complctcly this différence hctwecn a coitus and a
genus is recognised, thc better for tlic nomniiclatuire.of the lelpid-opter.
And coius n being g-enc/-a, a;td lta7riitg io eqivalcii in i/te itoilteitiie
of t/he science, ite 1a7zcis reza iflic stanIin,~ nf ge/tera have no ap5/ication
1<> Iie coi/us iohaiver-.

Ini the Butterfiies of the Verzeichniss are 309 coitus, out of which
M. Scudder in the Hist. Sketch las Ircînstatcd "283, s good andproper namnes of geriera, entitled by what lie ternis "the inexorable laws
of priority " to place, whether there be roonm for theni at the feast or flot.

We have seen how Stirps are definced arnd familles. Let us look at the
coitus. Beginning at the ist Stirps, Nereides, ist framiily.

ist coitus, Hynienitis. Fore wings lia-lf-banded.
2fld Il Ithomia. ce cc once
3rd " Oleria. et ci twice

4 th " Thyridia. Both îvings bandcd.
2nd faniily, 2-nd coitus, Dismnorphia, " fore %vings sniall, hind wings large,
païticolored." And being of that shape and particolorcd, Uhc species
under this coitus. whichi really are Pierids, and wvhose natural allies are in
the Stirps Andropoda, in the other Tribe genfiles, inust rank ith the
Heliconidîe, ten Stirps awvay. And iy? .Secatise a l'iérs as o;tc of i/te
Ande-opoda. las no business to bc pariicolored, t/t Siiiy5s .Peritiniiiç ont/,
those sbecies w/tic/z are p'ale colored antd b/ack I

Take Archontes (Papiliosý, ist family, 2nd coitus Jasonidac, Ilhind
%vings toleral)ly long and tolerably short-tailed."

3 rd coitus, Euphoeades, " bothi lvings tolerably broad, brown coloreci
and 3,ellow-spotted," Now one of t1%eseý definitions is ini no way incom-
pat ible with the other. Though Utie wigs of Jasonides may bc tolerably
long, that does flot hinder them from being tolerably broad' also, and
though Euphoceades is brown-colored, for atight that appears, Jasonides

*The laws -of priority are not inexorable, and sueh laws any where lewd offly to
absurdity and injustice. The author of the Hist. Sketch iuowhiere hesitates to
decide whai naines of genera arc Cntitle(l to credit andl what are îiot, and rejeets
sueh as ho pleases with no regard to the "inexorable" 'Laws. In the fuies of the
Brit. Ass'n, the I1 t «Rule -says, "1a naie mnay bc changcd when it implies a1 false
proposition," Ue, the systematist of course being judge. Aud in the notes on this,
Prof. Verrili >ays, Ilit. woit'd bc well to exc'udle ail iaxues that refer to abnormal
structures," &c. Usgage condemns profane and blackiguard nam(S. The iaws of
-priority, like ail hunian laws, are to be applied with a few grais of coxurnon minse;
tixat.is aIl.
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may be brown also. Under the former of these stands our Papili o
Turnus, and under the latter the black female of saine, or Glaucus. Not
a 1)article of dlifference between a ycllowv female TFurnus and this black
Glaucus, cxccpt in the one item of color. But to suit the Hùbnerian
sy'steni the two imist lie iii distinct coitus No bettcr illustration of the
nature and value of a coitus could _bc broughit forwvard. It is black
cat, black fox, versus gr.iy càt, gray fox. Are Ilhese 17(4o cois .&mlca0
sub-.gcicra, or aie /liey groî</.v! .7YYey, are lieither, but somne/hing r-adicail/y
différent, an;d w/uc/zel //0 no ceiiî,-ýieli/cn/l modern systenis ani carniot be
c.,-pressed. 1 hiappen to hiave an example of female TIurnus, called an
hermaphrodite, one side of the wings and1 body of wvhich is yelloîv, the
other black, and wvhichi therefore belongs e qually to twvo coitus !Thîe
yellow hiaf is Jasonides, the black Euphoceades. Does my example
therefore belong to twvo genera! q

Mr. A. R. \Vall¶ice, President of the Entomological. Society, London,
in Iiis Anniversary Addcress of 22nd Jan'y, 1872, Trans. Ent. Soc., uses
this language: We finid Hiibner's condenmnatiôn in almost every page
of Kirby, in the itter w'ant of agreement between his groups and imodemn

gnr. 'l'lie modern restricted grenus Heliconuscnasspce
belongiing to seven HUiibneriani genera " (coitus>, etc.....hile in other
cases the species comprising Hiibner's groups are divided arnongst several
quite unrelated genera."

An impression 1)revails in some quarters that, althougli the coitus are
often composed of hieterogeneous materials, yet there are miany excep-
tions, and in such cases, wvhile the former should bc rejected, the latter
miilit properly be regarded as natural groups, a.id accepted as truc
genera, their names taking precedence accordingly. Mr. Kirby, in his
paper on the Necessity of a Refori in the Generie Nomnenclature of the
Diurntd Lepidoptera, .so speaks :"As Hiibnier relied almost exclusively
on facies, his genera are l)othi too numerous and too hieterogeneous. is
genera are ustially treated as manuscript " (tlîat is, as entitled to no
authority on accounit of somie intrinsic defect, as ivant of suitable defini-
tion, for example), I' but unjustly as I now think, thoughi I formerly
expressed a different opinion ; for on closely examining the mvork, many
of lus .genera wzi// bc foid Io be ,i/ura/." And Dr. A. Speyer, in hiis

paper on Eur.-Anier. Verwvandtschiaften, Stett. lint. Zeit., 1875, Ss ys
O/il)' tiiose of UiJi2bnars coitits ar-e /0 be regawrded as scientifically estabiis/ied
w/uic/i are ci/lie;; su//icieni//y c/uarac/erized, or' iu w/ic/ the sa/isfacto:y char-
«eter-izatioii is ai leasi ee5/accd b, hIe factia t/laieu sb,-cies of the sj5eia/ gns
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arce a/i brou-h /ogeiel uniderl tuie sainle generic lia;ne i/ihou / I/'el-ogelieoi.s

To deterinine whether hioniogeneous groups wvere the rule or the
exception, I nmade an. analysis of the Verzeichniss froin thc beginning
as far as the Astyci (I-Iesperidae>, looking out evcry species and noting
its place inKirby, and this is the resuit. Thierc is occasionally a coitus
co-extensive w'ith the liznits of a, modern genus, but in ail cases solcly by
reason of sonie strong peculiarity of color or shape ; as Chrysophanus,
which includes the coppers, and is equivalent to Doublcday's genus of
sanie namie. But out of 255 coitus preceding thc I-esperidae there are
but 35 such, and of these, 13 have but one species cachi, 6 have two and
6 hiave three ; so thal 25 of iie 25 coi/us contain but 3 species or /ess. Many
other coitus are lioniogeneou)tis, butof this class the species under tivo,three or
several are Iuniped together by Kirby in one genus, so /lia/ sîîch coi/us are
Pian/y regýardtcd as equivaien/ /o soc/iethingo /ess t/ian genera, anîd the remaining
coi/uts, zo6 of //îe 255, are made ilb of sj5ecies asindby Kirby iot ou/y t'o
distinct geizera, buet of sub-fanilies and fami/es. For example, tst Stirpsi
2fld faMilY, 4th coitus, Eueides, under wvhich stand 7 species. In Kirby
i goes to Fueides Hiib., 2 to Lycorea Doub., 2 to Melineae Hùüb., and
i to Tithorea J)oub.

Or.5th coitus, Melineae, 5 species, i to same, Hùb., 3 to Heliconius
Latr., i to Tithorea Doub.

Or -rd family, îst coitus, to species, 2 to Eueides Hùb., and 8 to
Heliconius Latr.

And so Heliconius picks species at random fromn the 2nd family, 3rd
and 5th coitus, ahd frorn 3rd fanIlily, I.st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th coitus, and
from 4th faniily, îst and 2nd coitus. And Eueides from 2fld family 4 th
cOtus, 3rd fiamily ist coîtus.

Or 2nd Stirps, Limnades, whiçhi comprises the Danaidae, 3rd fanily,

4 th coitus Didonis, 2 species only, one of wvhich stands in Kirby as
Didonis Hùüb., the 56th genus of the 8th sub-family Nymplialinae, the
other as Blymnias Hub., ist genus of 3rd sub-fanily Elymninae. Now
the coitus Elyninias stands in the 6th Stirps, Hamadryades, 4th family

5th coitus, direct/y aunong, Mle Vaizessans, the .,becies Anioýza being ini the
coi/us Yiext Preceding, and Pr-orsa iii the one uext fo//owing !

Under the hecad of Euploea stand 7 species, 6 of which are put by
Kirby into Danais Latr. and one in 'Hypolimnas Hub., and by a curious
swap, the species wvbîch Hùbner put into three other coitus are luniped
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in one genus called lEuploca Hiib. And besides that thc truc Buploeas
are put to Danais Latr., inost of thie species bel9nging to the coitus
Hlestia and An osia are also put to Danais Latr., thoughi they stand i;,i two
différent farnilies. And one of these Anosians, is a Lirnenitis (Disippus)
as before related, while another is a I-lypolirnnas.

Third Stirps Napaeae, ist famiily, 2nd coitus Harnaniiumlidae, 6 species'
3 put by Kirby under saine narne, Hub., and- this genus stands in the
ist farnily, 8th sub-farnily Nymiplalinae, and S7th genus of saine ; of the
rest, i is Aterica Bois., the SSth gYenus, i is Zeineros Bois., of the 2nd
farnily, 2nd sub-farnily Neineobiinae, and i is Charis Hiib., which stands in
the 2nd faniilY, 4 th sub-famiiily, Lernoiiinae. Now the coitus Charis
is one of the Napaeae, as w'ell as the coitus H,«iarnaumiidae, wvhich-last, as
we see, bias so gotten aniong the Nyniplîalinae; and und2r Charis are twvo
species only, Gyas and Anius. Kirby puts Gyas into Anteros Hub.,
arnong the Leinoniinae, but lookiiîg Up Anteros in the Verzeichiniss,ý I
find it a coitus of the Stirps Agrocliaeti, or lheclinae; that is, in the
other Tribe, genti/es, 7 StirPS .w'ay fromn the coitus Charis! That is the
sort of wild goose chase one bias betiwcen thiese twvo volumes.

Saine Stirps Napaeae, ist coitus Thysonotis, 2 species, i put by Kirby
in Cupido Schrank, in the Lycaenidae, that is, according to Hiibner, in
the Stirps Agrodiaeti, the other in Dynainine Hiib., the 43rd genus of the
Nynîphalinae. Turning to Dynanîine in the Verz., we lind it arnong the
Najades, 7th Stirps, thus defined: the wings white banded beloiw, the
hind wings nîarked bj' two eye likec spots." But Thysonotis wvas defined:
"bot/z wings coored on/y ai the inaiins, centra//y wzhite.»-

Fourth Stirps, Lenioniades, rst 1faiily, -rd coitus, Actinote, 4 species,
3 of ivhich go to, Acrea Fab., ainong the Nyniphalinae, T to Alesa West.,
in the Lernoniinae.

Second fanîily ist coitus Melitaea, 6 species, anîong themn Phaeton
and Cinxia, ail put by Kirby under Melitaea Fiab., as are Iikewise the
species of 2nd coitus. Tien cornes 3rd fanîily, ist coitus, ]3yblia, 1
species, put iii Hypanis Bois., a genus of Nyniphalinae beyond Melitaea.
in Kirby, by the breadth of ail the Va-nessidae, and the very next coitiîs,
Cinclidia, lias ail its species put in Melitaea again.

Fifth Stirps, Dryades, rst fanîily, Reticulatae, " wings aboie striped
like a grating, the hind Nvings below wvith colored spots on a pale yellow%
ground and nmarked by eye likec spots." ist coitus, Phyciodes, " bothl
ivings above w'ith a band of spots, under side very delicately arc,2
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species only, oneC of w'hichi is otir Tharos, .and as ilhese species of Phy-
ciodcs forrn a, section of the natural group N'felitaea, it is wvorthy of notice
how Hiibncr's systein compels iîn to put thiei into a separate Stirps.
The 2nd coituis, saine farnily, is Brenthis, " thie hind w'ings bclow gayly
clouded, pale spotted;" and hiere corne 5 sPecies, 4 Of wvhich are put by
Kirby to Argynnis Fab., while the 5th is Eviptoieta Claudia, stuck in here
because its hind wings are gayly cloudcd.

Next cornes thc 2nd family, ist coitus, Argynnis, z0 species, ail of
which are put to Argynnis Fab. 'Ihen -2nd coitus, species, of wvhich i
is Argynnis Fab., i Atella 1)oub., i Lachienoptera Doub. The 3rd and

4 th coitus have ail their species put to Argynnis Fâb. The 5flî, Col.enîs,
4 species, 2 of' whiich stand as Cohienis Hiib., ist genus of the Nyniphal-
inac, Argynnis being the i2thi, and 2 as Eueid es Hiib., -jmongst the
Hieliconidae. Definifion of Eueiides: " the fore ivings twvice spot-banded,
the spots ail yelloN,' of Cohenis "wings striped, nearly plain beneath,
the hind wings niarked at base with white!..

The 6th coitus has-6 speci-es, i put to Messara Doub., i to Atella
Doub., i to Pseudacrea WVest.. 6î enr ahead of Argynnis, and 3 go to
Argynnis. So that Argynnis Fab. oicks species from several coitus,
situated in tîvo flimilies. anion- îvhichi are H-eliconidae, Melitaeas and
manv distant gaener-..

The 6th Stirps, Hamadryades, consists of a niixed lot of species, inany
quite unrelated, and classcd by Kirby ini several distinct suib-farniilies of
the Nymphiaiidae, naniely, in the 2nd, -rd and Stli. lIn this last division
are the Vanessans, a compact tribe naturally ivell chairacterizcd. The îst
coitus, îst fainily, is Vanessa, comprising - species, Cardui, Hunitera and
Carye, and thec coitus is defined: " wigs above rnarbied, below with
large peacock eycs.-" TIhe ncxt coitus is Pyranicis, Lspecies, Atalantar
and Cailirhoe, defined: "'wings red-banded above, markcd like a pea-
cock's tail b)elow.'- These 5 congeneric species bclong to 2 coitus. because
3 are niarbled and 2 are red banded 13B, Kirby al] these are classed
under Pyrarneis Hiibner, regardless of the coitus character, w'hiclî excindes
everything that is not red-bandcd. By Scudder, (Revision, etc.) ail are
pia:ced under Vanessa of Fab., no1 o ZZiib., îvhich is ri-lit. Now where
are flhc rest of the Vanessans, C Album, Antiopa, Io, etc., in flhc Ver-
zeichniss ? Naturally tlhcy shoffld at lcast stand by the sidc of Cardtul
and Atalanta. lnstead of that they arc - families awvay, being in 4 th
faniily, 2nd, -rd and 4 th coitus, under flhc names Polygonia, Eugonia and
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Iniaclia. Thén cornes thie 5th coitus, Elyminias, placed by Kirby in biis
3rd sub-fainily (the Vanessans being in the &Mh and next follow more
Vanessans, viz., Araschinia Prorsa.' Andi betiveen Pyramecis and Poly-
gonia stand Precis, Anartia, Temiejes (whichi includes a Satyrid), junonia,
Apatura, Historides (%vhichi last is composed of thie species Orion and
Marchiesius, totally ont of place hiere,. and put l'y Kirby in the 9 8tli and
i 1-ith genera, Sth l -aml, Vanessa being 22fld). Thiat is, according
to Hubner's notions, a/i icse ilitel-7'einý species wzeerc nearel- (ardîti and
Ata/anfa M/an wercie C albumi and Polychlor-os an;d AntiqPa. Polygonia
enîbraces 4 species, amiong whicli are C Album and Progne. Oiie of the
rest, C Aureuni Iinin., under its other naine, AngDelica Cranier, is also a
meniber of the next coitus, ngnia classed w'itlî Polychiloros and
Antiopa, as nîuchi at home in one coitus as the other, and a 2nd species
of Eugonia, Polynice, is placed l'y Kirby in Rlîinopalpa. Feld.

The coitus Apatura is quite another thing fromi Apatura Fab., thie
genus recogiîized by Kirby auîd ail authors, Hubner liaving had the habit
of appropriating nanies riglît and left fromn any authior accessible,"' and
with no credit, using thien iii altogetlier othier seiises tlîan the original.
Under it stand r2 species, 6 of whicli are put by Kirby in Precis Hub.,
24tli genus of Nynipliahiiae, i ini Cynîothoe Hub., the S9thi, i in Siderone,
the i i tlî. But the nine Cyiîîoflioc is not in this Stirps Hanmadryades,
being borrowed froni 7tli Stirps Najades. It nîust be borne iniiinind tlîat
in every case whcere a species is takzen froni one coitus and credited to a
genus nîamed froni another coitus, violence is donc to Hlubiers -arrange-
nient, and lus systeni, even -%.lile miade use of, openly condenîned.

Thle 7tlî Stirps, Najades, complrises another lot even more iiîixed than
the 6tl. Th'Ie ist f;iînîily, 2Iîd coitus, is Callianira, i species only,
Ephiestion Stol]. (our species Ursula), put by Kirby in Limenitis Fab.,
with thie Buropean species Sibilla and Canîilla, w'hiclî in the Verz. stand
in coitus Liniienitis, separated fron the othier by .4 familles and 20 coitus .
And in these 2o coitus are species belonging to aIl sorts of unrelated
genera, Ageronia, Phîyciodes, Colaenis, Sideroîie, etc., etc., ail nearer- to
Ursîdca, fromi t/te NIibneýrian point of viewi, t/ian Sibilla was. Why?
]3ecause Epliestioni is " dusky below, banded and spotted with vellow,',
%viilc Sibilla is "blackislî browin, pale banded leloiw, partly blue, the

Thus the coitus Ilesperia is one of the Žaeeas is also coituts Lycaena.
Hubner proceedcd in a&U respcectsas if lie iwcre the first and only systematist who
had trcated of thie Lepidoptcra,
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bandsL- almost broken into spots." And fiar away, in the znd Stirps, Lini-
nades, is -a third species of this genus Limienitis, nam-ely, Disippuis, because
its wings are Ilblack înargined and wvhite dotted." I-ere are thrce con-
generic species, differently colored, and therefore placcd in three ividely
separated coitus, and oneC of theni in a distant Stirps ! It scms odd, yet
it is perfectly righit tinder this alley and ta'w systcm. The only wonder is
that men of scientific training can soberly cail these coitus genera, or that
two Hubnerians ean look cachi other iii the face without laughîier.

Second family, -th coitus SyniphS-dra, 4 species, 2 put to sarne, Hub.,
i puit 10 Athalia, Hub., and i to Aterica Bois. To make up Aterica
species are taken fromn ist family ist coittus, 2iid fatiily 5 thi coitus, 3rd
fatriily ist coittis.

Third famiiily 2fld coitus, .3 species, i to Callizona I)oub., the 5ist
genus of Nyînplalinae, i to (3ynaPcia Doub., the 5211d, and r to Nyrn-

plialis Latr., the i o4til genus.

Fifthl coitus, 3 species, i 10 Catonephele Hub., .401h genus Nynîph., i

to Euphiaedra Hub., the 35 1h, i to Siderone Hub., the i i ith gYenus.

Fourth faiinily 2nd coitus, :? species, i to Phyciodes HLIb., the î.4th
genus Nyniph., i t0 Villa Kirby, the 57111.

Fourth coitus, 3 species, i 10 Co1ienis Hub., the ist genus Nyniph.,
2 o «Victorina Blanch., the 64t]1.

Fifflh famiiily Ist coituis, 4 sPecies, i to ist genus Nyniph., i to 58th, i
10 8îste i 10 82nd.

Second coituis Acca, la- species, Of which' 7 gIIo to 'NePtis Fab., the
Sist of Nyniph., - jo 3S2fd, i to Eurytela Bois., the 30111, i to Phyciodes
Hub., the 14 th'. So that we sec Phyciodes picking species fronm

Stil Stirps, ist fanîliily, rst coitus.
711 Il 4 th 2fd ld

cc 94 5tlih C C

And Eurytela froiîî
6th Stirps, ist fiànîiily, ist coitus.
7tlh th1 " n

Eighth Stirps Potaîwides, it fanîiiily 2nd coitus, -2 species, 1 to Doles-
challa Felder., the :!Sth genus Nyniph., i 10 8iderone, the i n îth. And
Siderone picks froni

- 6tlî Stirps, -rd f.iimily, ist coitus.

sth " 2fd " 2fd
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And Morp.ho Fab. as it stands iii K irby picks fro'n 3rd fini]Y Ist,
4h and 6th coitus, while betveen the 2fld and 4th cornles Bia, OflC of the
Satyrinae 1

Ninth Stirps, Orcades, generally equivalent *to wvhat in Kirby iS the 2nd
sub-faiiy of thie Nyniphalidae, tie Satyrinae. ist coitus TenariS, 2

species, put under 'Ienaris Hub., wliicli stands in tile 4th silb-fýiunily of
the Nynihalidae, the Morphinae.

Third farnily xst coitus, Faunis, -2 species, 1 to Cleorne West., aniong
the MNorphinae, the other to Tlaygetes Hub., the 57th' genus of the
Satyrinae. 'l'ie very next coitus, Lethe, i species, put in Lethe I-Iub., the

7th genus of the Satyrinae. And the coitus immrediately following is
Hypna, i species, put as Hypna Hub., the io9 th genus of the Nym-
phiahnae !

Fourth faniily, ist coitus Hiipparchia, 7 species. 6 of wvhich tre put to
Hipparchia Fab., the 3 2nd genus of Satyr., i to Calisto HIub., the 46th.-

Third coitls jEuinenis, 4 species, -2 to Hipparchia Fab., 2- to Oeneis
Hub. Thle îîext coitus, Oenleis, ba-s 5 species, 4 Put to saine and i t
Hlipparchia Fab.

This spurious genus, Oeneis Hub., thus muade up *by selecting froru
two coitus, each of which contains a rnixed lot of Chionobas aind Hip-

parchia, is quoted now-a-days as the equivalent of the well defined and
natural genus Cliionobas Boisduval, with a pretended precedence of sone

.0 years
Hipparchia Fab. seleets species froni the 4 th farnily, ist, 2nd, 3rd, 4th

coitus, and 5t], faUil 7th coitUs.
Ninth family, îst coitus Callidula, 3 species, i doubtfully put to

Pentila W\est., a genus of the Lycaeninae, i to Haeniatera Doub., the

4 8th genus of Nyniphalinac, and i is a Heterocerous Mot]). Scudder
(Hist. Sketch) says that 2 of the 3 are Moths.

Second coitus, - species, i to Crenis B.ois., 35th of Nymi., i to
Callithea Bois., 5 6th of saine, and i to Trichoris Hewv., the - 9th genus
of the Lycaeninae. Now Oreades is clainîed by the Hubnerians to be
synonylnols witl Satyridae!

Under M\aniiola<Schirank, Kirby lumps ail the species of twvo families
and eighlt coitus, except t,ýo species.

Second Tribe gmi/fes, ist Stirps, Agrodiaeti. The i st farnily bas i i
coitus, every speccies except onîe under w'hich is luniped in Kirby as Cupido

Schrank, as are others in the next faniily and several coitus.

(To be Cointinuiic.
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ON PLATYSAMIA COLUMI1A S.ITH.

13Y F. B. CAULFEILD, MdONTREAL, P. Q

(Conthidde< froiii ApTil ~.

Taking into consideration the great difference in the lives and habits
of the orders in qulestion, 1 do flot think the interbreeding of species of
the genus JT'trt'ao is any strong proof of the correctness of Dr. Hagen's
conjecture. Robert Mudie, in his 1'Feaflîercd Tribes of the Britishi
Islands," speaking of Tctretao te/rix, says :" During the latter part of
autum-n and winter the maies live together in Hocks and in a suite of thec
inost perfect harnionv; but Miîen the warnith of spring begins to be feit,
and their plumage, w'hich, had beconie rather duli during the winter, begins
to shine in ail the beauty of its glosses, they separate from each other and
liglit stoutly for their femiales. They are then on the alert by early dawn,
croîving and showing off thec beauties of their plumiage ini a great variety
of attituàes and gestures."

Tis, I think, iagrtcnrast to the life of the moth. The Grouse

i.3 gifted with the power of uttering cries or cails by which lus presence is
mnade known, flot onIy to his own species, but to every bir-d Mi is rejithin
Izearinge 0f this the mioth is entîrely destitute - further, Milen flhc cali
of thue nmale Grouise lias attracted the feniale, lie nuakes lus desires known
to, lier by various geý.tures and attitudes, and any person wlio has given a
littie attention to dom-eistic fowls or to pigeons, nmust be aware, that birds
can convey a great deal of nîeaning by gesture. This power, too,, is
îvanting in the motu. *Now, supposing tlîat flie maies of one species of
Teireao were absent, and the nuales of anotiier were calling, the fenualès
of the first species would lucar thern and tlueir natural instinct would, 1
think, teach tli to go to a cry tlîat muust at least bear a fanîily
resenîblance to tlîat of tlueir proper mates ; once in siglît of the nmale
luis aninuated gestures would convey luis desires, and tlîouglî they nuight
flot actually keep in luis -pack, yet from, tlueir social habits tlîey uvould keep
near them,.and seeing the gestures of the muale, wouîd sonuetimes submit
to hini in the absence of tlîeîr legitinuate partners.

But with the nuotl it is very different ; in tlîis case the attracting
powver emnanates froi thue feniale, and is silczît and invisible. The xuuotlî
xtters no cry by whlicIî lier presence uvould bc muade known to the nuales
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of other species, lier attractive powver, as showvn I think by the experi-
ments quoted, affecting the miaies of lier own species oniy. 'Tierefore I
cannot see how the scarcity of any species of Atticii wvouid be the means
of producing hybrids ; sureiy the absence of the maies of one species
%vouid flot increasc the attractive powvers of the femiale to such an extent
as to affect the maies of another species; if so, wvhy did flot the female
pr-omlethea exposed by '.\r.' Bethiune attract sonme of the maie cecro ias that
carne so frcely to their own female.

Thiere is another point to be considered in this comparison of birds
and nuoths. Diiring the breeding season a pack of Grouse consists of one
maie and s * verai feniaies, therefore if hiaif of the pack wvere kiiied by
hunting, the maie would in ail probability be amongst them. But in the
maths the sexes are, I believe, nearly equal, and even if a species wvas
extensiveiy damiaged by parasités, wve have no reason for thinking that
both. sexes ivould flot be represented by the fewv that escaped the attacks
of their enemies, in which case there wvouid be no need of their recurring
ta another sl)ecies.

Dr. Hagen says that in the ye-ar that coliilia wvas taken in Mainie, the
Attieji were extensîveiy tttaclked by parasites in that neighbôrhood. lIn
this locaiity (Montreal) in 1874, the year that Mr. Pearson found
colzimbia, the Atticii were remarkabiy free from parasites; I do not think
there was more than one in eighit affected. Mr. Pearson fonnd five
cocoons of pronethea (it is ailvays rare heT.e), four of which produced the
rnoth; the other was dead in the chrysalis, but had flot been attacked by
parasites. Mr. Pearson also found 'twelve cocoons of cecroj5it on one
tree, ail of which produced the moth, and froin a large number of cocoons
of cecroj5ia and polyblheits, taken in various places around Montreal, the
number affected by parasites wvas comparativeiy smaii.

J suppose the reason that cecropia and promethea are selected as the
parents of coZumbia is thiat the dark color of the latter bears a sliglit
reserabiance to the smioky color of the ina/e pronzetlîea, but hiow is it that
there is no trace of the faicate l)rilnaries of that insect in ei/zer sex of
colinbia, and how is it that in colunibia there is no trace of the very
içeiiarkabile mariner in which the cocoon of p5roniel/hec is attached to its
food plant ?

Dr. Hagen mentions several instances of hybrids having occurred
ainongst the Atticil wvhiIc iii confinement. I do not think inmch import-
ance shouid be attachied to this circumstancc, as tlic interbreedirig of
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insects while in confinement is no proof that they will .do so under
natural conditions. Doubtless many of the Atticii will interbreedif shut
up together, but fromn the stay-at-hoine habits of the feniales, 1 think they
are about the least likely of aIl Lepidoptera to do so while in a state
of nature.

But Ieaving theories and conjectures, let us see wvhat evidence knowvn
facts wvill cive us in favor of columbia being a good species. In (I believe>
1862 or 186-1- Prof, S. J. Smnith found a nuniber of cocoons of colnibia,
three of which produced the noth. Iu August, 186.4, *.\r. G. J. Bowles
found at Quebec a larva w'hichi in dute time spun its cocoon. This cocoon.
wvas at first of a whitishi color, but turned to a dark brown, and wvas then
similar to thé other cocoons of colui;bia. Mr. Bowles tells us that the
nioth died in the chrysalis state, oiving perhiaps to the presence of para-
sites. In speaking of thiis larva, Mr. Bowles says Th le principal
différence (as far as 1 cati remieiber), ivas in the numiber of red warts
with which the larva ivas ornamented, cohîmlýbia possessing more than the
othier species " (cecr-obia). Dr. Hagen exainiied the dried larva skin of
columbia (taken in Maine), and found the numiber of wiarts to be the sanie
as cecroj5ia, but the difference pointed out by Mr. Bowles wvas not ini the
to/a? lnainber of warts, but in the numiber of rcd ones, that is, the larva of
columbia hiad more red warts than the larva of cecr-opia lias.

In î366, Mr Bowles found another cocoon attachied to a twig of
thorn, but it wvas full of parasites, dead iii the pupa. In the fali of 1867,
Mr. Wm. Couper iuformed Mr.- IBowles that lie hiad seen a Saturnian larv"a
spinning up on a gate-post. Mr. Boîvies found thîs cocoon, wvhicli in the
folloiving, May produced. a feniale columbia.

Iu the winter of 1874, the Messrs. Pearson found a cocoon on a
inaple tree, in this city (Mlvontreal), whichi next season produced a maie
columbi a.

Iu N'\orivay and Maine I belive both cccroj5ù and pi-oilelliz occur;
certainly both these species occur in this iocality (Montreal), but neither
cecropia nor bi-oinethea have been recorded fromi Quebec. Now, Messrs.
Couper and Bowles collected for a number of years at Quebec, but neyer
met wvith either 'of these species - surely it is hardly possible that two
experienced collectors wvould find a hybrid in the sanie locality, and neither
of themn find the species that produced it. Nor is it likely that a hybrid
would occur in the sane locality in such closely succeeding years as
columibia did at Quebec, in 1864, r866 and 1367. Tfhis, I thiink, is very
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strong evidence, indeed, and wveighing careflilly ail the facts of the case,
the appearance of the motli and its cocoon, and the habits and instincts
of the order and family to wvhich it- belongs, we are, I think, until further
and more direct evidence to the contrary is produced, fully justified in
considering coliembia to be a distinct species.

NEW PYRALJDS.

BW A. R. GROTE,

.Diriector of Iie .Museum, Bi«9?do Society Aa/zîrai Sciences.

Bolus sexmaculalis, n. s.

é~ ý. This species in ornamentation approaches jprtia/is Led., Taf.
9, fig. 8. Both wvings clear pale lemon yelloiv. Primaries crossed by
four equidistant lines, of which the first three from the base forni brown
spots narrowv1y outlined in black on the costal region. The third spot
coalesces withi an inferior spot on the line. The second. lne widens into
a sniall spot on intefnal margin. The fourth line lias a small dark spot
on costa and one on'internai miargin. The apical haif of the fringes are
dark brown. The secondaries show a distinct discal point, another at
anal angle and another at the extremity of vein 2, the Most prominent of
a uine of minute terminal marks. Head and thorax yelloiv, collar brown ;
abdomen yellowish; legs yellow, spotted with dark. NO. 239, Prof. F.
H. Snow, Lawrence, Kansas ; Expanse I8 to 20 Mil.

Botis.penitaiis, Yi. s.
,~S.This species in size approaches criniae'is Led., Ta£. 12, fig. 2.

The color is a yellowish ferruginous, more or less bright. Subterminal
line indicated by a darker shading. Outer line dentate, slightly inflected
on vein 2, linear, distinct and tolerably regular. Discal spots undefined,
darker shaded marks, the orbicular small. Interior line upriglit, thrice
waved. Secondaries pale or stramineous, pellucid, slightly ferruginous
stained along external margin, with .pale fringes and a faint transverse line
visible medially. Beneath yellowish, the outer line visible distinctly on
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primiaries, and the subterminal showing as a dark discontinued shade
band. The dentate line on secondaries continutous.. Expansý 29 Mil.
No. 235, Lawrence, Kansas, Prof. Snow. " Common; feeds upon the
Creceptacle " of the Western XVater-lily (Neibiùm liu/eiiym)."

Botis et cc/ais, ii s.

?. This species« resembles the preceding, but is a littie larger. The
color is a dusty ivood brown. The exterior line has the dentations
roi.mded at their points and the line itself differs by being less erect, more
outwardly produced opposite the celi and followed by a narrow pale'
shading-. It runs more inwvard1y at external margin. aiïd seems to be w'ith-
out the sinus on vein 2. The stigrmata are small. ak oils ifs

and more distinct than in pniais. The hind wings are pale, dusted with
fuscous ivith a median line visible centrally, a narrowv terminal line and
the terminal space more distinctly fuscous ; beneath with a distinct discal
mark. Fore lvings fuscous, showing.the markings of upper surface, the
small reniform lunule and orbictilar dot, evident. Expanse 34 Mil,
Albany, Prof. Lintner, No. 1,310.

Bol/s comlmîti/s, il. S.

~ .This smnall species a.i:pears to be allied to the group of
ventral/s, but the venter is flot discolorous. It varies fromi fuscous to
orange yellow. Outer line finely denticulate, followed by a paler shade,
uprîght, indented submedial!y thence perpendicularly to internai margin.
Stigimata dark, small, solid, distinct. Hind wingzs pellucid; beneath paler
than above. The secondaries vary to fuscous ; the median line sometimes
noticeable, beneath it can be made out as wvell as -a discal spot. Expands
20 Mil. New York (E. L. Graef. No. 144) to Alabamia <Grote).,

ON COPIDRYAS GLOVERI (G. é-,R.)

BY A. R. GROTEe BUFFALO, N. Y.

My kind correspondent, Mr. 0. Meske, of Albany, sends me -a male
specimien presuiably belonging to this species, ivhich ve referred
originally to the Cuban genus Eiisc/rrliojtei-is Grote, and (from, a female>
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considered congeneric withi E. Poeyi Grote. The specimen now sent has
an undivided frenulumi and is unquestionabiy a maie. It does liot show,
howvever, the aberrant wing structure of Euiscirli?pielrus. It might be
referred to Ezidiryas but for the peculiar frontai structure. Instead of a
tubercle, a wvide plate extends forwards froru the clypeus, with a lip-shaped
outer iargin, which is peculiar. I therefore make it the type of the genus
C'opidiyas. TI'le thorax is hiairy, grayishi black ; two wvhite liues run froin
the l)alpal tips above the eyes, to the base of the head. The ordinary,
lines are expressed by metallie scales, and the black edged -sub-equai
stigmata are filled with similar scales. The femiale type of the species is
flot accessible to me and its description varies, as above noted, fromi mly
present male. It was, I recollect, not in very good condition ; and it lias
been figured by Glover (Plate 85, fig. -4). Froni this figure my maie
differs by the absence of the shallow w'hite median sinus, and white
internai annuli to the stiginata, as well as by the narrow black band on
the hind ivings (even on its muner edge), and less brownish, more grayish
black primaries; the orbicular is also more elongate. The yellowv abdo-
men is black at anus and tufted w'ithi black scales at base. There is
besides a iiesia-,l Une of black scales on the dorsum. TI'Ie eyes are
naked. On the ivhole, 1 ani inclined to con.ý,ider this forai as'the e of
G. G/07'-eri; more material of both sexes and a comparison with the type
are needed to make the matter certain. It is not unreasonable to expect
some sexual differences, in coloring at least, in this gro'up.

LARvE or '1THYREus AB3O-rî.-In response to M.Whitney's article
with reg"ard to the supposed sexual distinction in color of the larvaS of
this s1)ecies (CASN. EST., 8, 75), I can confiri it from. my observations
mnade in breeding Iarvie of both colors in Brooklyn, L. 1. I have ilever
regarded the color as a sexual cliaracter and ini ny Sphingide of Cuba
(Proc. Ent. Soc. Phil., 1865) 1 state.-distincly that '-the larvSe of .7'/yreis
Abbo/ii and certain species of the genu s PIiilaznipZs1lris oss

tint of brown or green inditlerentl, it maturity." I give the samne fact
with regoard to EacZes. I regrret that I cannot now refer mocre particularly
to observations wvhièh wvere freslh inin y mmiid when I made the above
(1uoted statement.-A. R. GROTE.


